
Hovember 18, 1966 

*“r. Julius Fraosdoa 
Vice President, t/PI 
National P.rcflf* ^uildlng 
//ashiiaglJon, D.G. 

Boar Mr# Franftdan, 

In our society tfco.ro great dapendanee on th^ intellectual a and tho prags. 
Both abdicated, totally, ^hen President Remedy wag cf3s#uAlu«tavl. Both aia.iv* them, 
perhaps coapulsiboly seskina to depend ?n undefendable recorf3, h*ra.compounded their 
failures with di*honsety, viclcusueas ond continuing shltostlcru* for tfhich there is 
now evon lee:? excuse* 

I gnve UPI a copy of Hl»^ May 9, 1966* It woo silent. Shortly thereafter, 

when yen were kind one ugh to && $6, I you an lidditionul copy, ux\;ed you to reed 
it, promised to atwiwer every cueatlon you night hove to your setiefaetion, nnda offered 
you the source of everything In it.. You wore not interested. Xu addition to chat the 
future will reveal, you alas my h«vo put UPX Into the oeltlon of being scooped on 
what night h&v* been «* <m1 might still be - a UPI -exclusive. 

rflth respect to the revolutions?! of the future, in cannon with &o*t of the 
preen UPI arteuinee that everything hna been said, ell that 1* or wiU bo kno^bns been 
printed. Tfto3o ^bo &&Ily write developing stored* should Stfiow bottsr# But on the be si s 

of what l,i now public a lone, you havo mlaor&bly failure** your obligations to the kind 
of sooioty that depends upon you# It was not UPI X off croon hod in mind in shoeing the 
press over government. 

I? the Pulitzer oeoplo »tf.rt giving prizes for proupgena*, Merriman «mitb can 
ada t,o hie. One of your subscribers hen a«mt no the advance on hie plena for rsleaste 11/13 
txAn^z It i 13 e monumental Intellectual dishoneoty. '•'he kindest thing I con say of it 
ie that its author is roisinfomei. Ren it not occurred to any of tbe prone that, when it 
consults sources th«t hero pslraed oft' tho big est lie la our history to the entire world, 
they have little to loss with another lie to an iaf.ivliur.lv At wu»t point 1- tho proas 
going to remember Its near to secrecJ function in our countryt At whet point are tho 
writers, e ditors «nd cgsnoiao to become .liagustad trlth their pintpery end recapture 
their integrity anti that swr of our country with itv ' ban will you ask, "Supoot. o the 
import is wrench" 'hon will you make oven on honsot .effort to find out.- 

Mr, fm1.th wsn particularly vicious and dish.nest with me, 1 do net think he 

read my bo >k. tfo believe he did would given mo an <mn lower opinion of him and what 
he has done. However, maybe i»e can reach a few determination*. You and ho can preaumeqfebly 
arrange for the facilities of the Motional Press ulub. I’d like to debate j<ir. mith 

there, on wv. hook, his article, the work of the Con do ion, or say combination of hi a 
chocing. Le< us then see who speaks truth, who * irly end honestly reflect* the record. 

Let us learn and let the people know whether on Amsrican,president con be murdered and 

9 single question within the capacity of man to answer may remain unanswered. 
Sincerely, Harold :£eisberg 


